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'THE VOLUNTEER REVIEW I AND CANA-

DIAN MILITARY AND NAVAL
GAZETTE,

A Wcekly Journal devoted to the interests of te
Volunteer Force tic Service Militia, and the

Milltary and i4val Establishments gene-
rally in Bitishi North Amierlea.

PI'E late war in the nei"hhoring Republic, and
the consequent estal3lishment of the United

States as a great Mýilitary Power, te a large propor-
tion of whose population the pursuits of pence
have become dista.steful, have rendered it imper-
ative that the people of these Provinces should
provide for themnselves such means of Defence as
may nîo longer atllow% their weakness te ha a temp-
talion to a neiglibor skiiled in arms and, tlusbed
'with recent sueess.

In view of thte unsettied 3tate of afi
1
airs on our

southera border, the Home Government has of
late made considerable addition to tlie Imperial
Forces l ibis country, and her leadlng Statesmnan
have lven reiterated a&ssur*ance that, Yf ncsary
the wtole Force of the Empire wvili 'be eînployeà
la our Defence; stlpulatlng, however, that we, so
far ats our ineans and population wlll permit, shahl
do our part. Truc te that féelln& of ioyaIty 10 the
British Soverelgn and love of British Institutions,
wblch ha», ever been their boast, the people of
these Colonies have accepted the position wlth ail
Itti honore responslbilitles and dangers, and now
exhlblt:to the world the noble spectacle of a Cii-
zen Soldiery embraclng la ils ranks thoinsnnds of;
the mort indueniaI and Intelligent of our popula-
tion, prepnred to, defend te the-laist the land they
live la and bhe laws they reverence.

The alacrlty dlsplayed by the Colonists lu the
meonths ef March and June last nbundantly testi-
fies to their desire to defend these Provinces; but
it lii evideat to ail who give the subjeet a thoughbt,
that vast as bas been 1h e progress made towards
provlding for theni a thorough and practical Mill-
tary Organization mauch bas yct tei ha done 10
complete the worLk To establish an efficient and
economical Syslem of Defenc Is a problcm, which
la aow engaglng the attention of our w lsest States-
men, many circumsbaaces rendering Il impossible
le Inîroduce int Ihese Colonies, without modifi-
cation, any of the systemns pursued la the Old
World while new ideas require te lic well matur-
eul beÏore trial, owlng to thc vast expenses sncb
experiments enlail.

The Canadiani Forcer, alone Is worthy of anl lu-
dependent special Advocate and Organ; but wheii
ahl the Forces of British North Anierica are con-
iildated, It wil become Imperative that a me-
diim. should exist through which our Citizen Sol-
dierly, now bo nome extent strangers le ench other,
may study the varlonu systemis of organization la-
Irod nced among their comrades; exehange mnu-
tualiy their thoughts and sentiments, and secure
Uic correction of those abuses and wrongs, whicii
wili creep Intoecvcry systemn, by exposllig theai
to the notice of the authorities and thieir fellow-
countryînen.

Such a mediumn as Ibis "lTHE .VOLUNTEER
1IEVIEW I Is lintended te establish; aufd no ex-
frtlons wlll ha s]îared te render il worthy of the
body whoee pokesman. and aliy lb. aime foe be;
a Force wblch will doubtless, are long, lie put on
snch a footing that, corna wvhat may, wlth bbc
favor of Providence and tbc protecting nrm of the
Mother Country, we will bc enabled 10 work out
our destiny ln a way wvorthy of' a British p opie,
confidently leavlng to the unseen hand of Time

"AIL that cisc the ycars înay show,
The peet forms cf sireuiger bours,

The vasl Repoblies that may grow,
The Faderations and the Powers;

Titantie forces taklug birth
Ia divers season, divers dîimes;

For we arc ancleals of the carîli,
And la mornlng of the limes."1

XVe have thos givenl brlefly an outline cf the
course wc lntcnd te pursue, and the reaisons whicb
have Induccd us te embark in the enterprise. In
carrying Il eut, ne pailas or expensp, wll lie wlth-
heîd te procure for, "lTHE REVI EWI the carliest
authentie information of ail inatters wvithîin ils
province, and te reader lt lu cvery way wvorthy oi
the confidence and palroiiag-e cf biiese liitcrekted
la our National Defeuces.

Among the subýjecis of pectiliar interest to the
members of the Force, hoth Regular and Velin-
teer, "lTHE REVIEW"I will ceatalu ziccurate in-
formation cincernlng-

The movements of the Imperial Forces la Bri-
tish Norbh Amcrleri.

The movemients of thc Colonial Volointecrs and
'Militiia.

Armny, Navr aid Milîtia, appointments, Promo-
tions, Geucral Orders, &c., &c.

Reports1 cf Rcvicw,., Inspections, Rifle Matches
fimprevemients la Arras and Drill, >lunitions a
Witr and Fortificattions, and all intelligence cf î
Miiitary and Naval character, with copions note.;
naiff critligis frem able pens.

Special (Corrempoidents wvill lie secnired lu ever3
M tlitarylDistrictý, and cir col-muis wiiîal li me!
ho ai. the seryice of the mnemblerm for the purposg
cf mînkintz public imaitters of luteresî te the Force

''THE REVIEW"I wil contain carcfoliy prepar
rd Eilitorli8i and aelcbiens on Mllitiry and gene
riti lgnbj olm, ftfii ail initerowtiug digesto 0f iropeaul
Arnerl.k'au ud g.nee'ai newp.

In addition to toplcs of a. Milltary character, a D O. M I iO N OFz CAÂN A DA4
diue propýortion of space will be allotted to Litera-
ture, and such subjects as many frem time totime
occupy th e iubllc m 1 d, in such manner as to
render" 'TH~ REVIEW"I a weleome visiter, floti
only toi the Military man, but to the fireside of his
faxniiy.

A smaii portion cf Eis eiumns will b. devoted
to0 advertis1ng, and as its circulation promises 10 N. McEACHERN. .. MASTER TAILOR,
be extensive in aery section ofiBritish Amerlca, it!
wlll be found the best medium for special, profes-
sionni and general announcemente in the country.

"lTuâE REVIEW I contain*-s sixteen folio pages, QUEBN'S OWN R~L5
pr=tf on good paper,, withi clear type.

Susrlptioa price: Two Dollars a ycar, payable
stritlyin dvace. GIIORGE MOSI, mlSnuch pîcastire in informinig the Volunteer

Proprietor, Ottawa. (Milccrs of Canada, that lie is prepared to fur-
nilsh UNIFORMS at the folluwing- prices, made 10

To parties acting las Agents for "THE RE- order:
VIEW"I fin each Battalion or Company ia Britilsh
North A.merlcn. a liberal commission Nviii be al-
lowed Terms made known on application.

I.

A. I& S. NORI)HEJMIER,

KIN(4 STREET EAST, Toronto, Importeis1
Nand Dealers ln

MUSIC ANDI MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.
Sole and general agents la the Dominion for tic
sale of the celebrated
S4TEINWAY, CHiICKER;ING AN-D DUNiHAM Pli.No-

FORTES.
Alto iii stock, Pinnofortes of good reliable inakers,
whicb cari be hlghly recornmended and guaran-
leed:- 7 octaves, from 250 dollars upwards. Prices
and terme liberal.

HARMONIUMS ANI) MIELODEONS

lty Masesi & Hamln, and Geo. A. Price & Co.
BRASS INSTRUMENTS

of ail descriptions fromn tbc celebratednaufe
tory of Courtois, Paris.

Milllary Bugles, Drums, Fîfes, &c. &c. &.
Special attention givea te the formation ui I

%upply cf
ÏNXLITARY IIAN-.

Parties apîîlylug by icîter wlll reeive 1'zoMnpr

attent1011. A. & S. NORDHEIMER,
King street, Toronto.

A.gencies at London, Hamiltbon, Ottaw-a andi
q.iebec.

Toronto, Jane, 1867t. 21-1l'

CHIARLES 1>0 TTER..
2) RZING STREET EAST, TOROINTOl,

OPTICIAN, &C.,

A.%,NUFACTURER and Im norters cf Field Glus-Mses, Rifle Telescopes, tMîîîtary Telescopes,
Oipera Glasses.

Survcying nnd Surgeons Instrulmentz, Baroîne-
ters Thermomelers, Spectacles and ahl klnds of
Optical Instrument,.

Repnîrs of ail kids dtonce on tlie premîsep.
Fchruary 2ad, 1867. 5-Y

RITISII AMER1CANASS UJ?ÂNCE CO.,

OLDr.,T ESTABLISHIED U. CANADIAN OFFi'CE.

àGENCIES lit ahl thie principal places througi-
eu' ot the Province for bbc transaction cf ?re

andI Marine business,.
HeadOffie-Chrchsireet, Toronîto.. George

Pneval Ridont, Governor; T. W. Buirchali, Man-
'glug Dirctor. Agents for Ottaa îrrc n
Brusi. Jan. 3lsi., 16--s

JAMEs HOpIe & CJo.,
I MANU.ACTU~RING Stationers anîd Bookbiud-

ers, Importers of General Statlonery, ArlIsts'
I aeilSehool Bocks, Bibles, Frayer Boocs,

and Cburch IServices. Cerner S3parks and Elglin
> Streets, OTTAWA

Ailvnys ii stock-A suippl c f Rifleîni'slt Regîs-
ters andi Score Books; ai1se Miliiry Aecounit
Bocks, Riîled, Priated and. Bouind te aîîy pattbern,
wltb despabeli. li-ly

GEORGE IJORNE.
W HOLESALE and Retil Siationer Acconurit

Book Masînifatttrt'r, PriaI Seller and Iclture
3 Framne Maker, 71 anud. 73 SI. FroosXavier St.

Montre.1
Alwaym ou i ijul ;-Ccûînpa ny Roll and .i qînd

- B3ooks; Ritlemaîî's Regialer ot'Price;e MiliII-ry
- Accoui. Books rîilez, print(dîind bd(ýind te) orcier,

un1 short notice, at moderatooes
Arrx 1C's, 106T.

L)vercoat.-New R-eguilatioii-Trlminicd with
Black Russian Lambn........ .......... $27 00)

liress Tunic-witlîout Orniunents........... 21 WX
Do Lie uteriant-Colonel's-Eni-

broldercl .............................. 835 (16
DO Major's ................... 3

Doc CaptalnIs ................. 260 (
Patrol Jacket .......................... 9 to 12 (MI
Shieil Jacket ............................... Il (Mi
J.ress Ilants............................. ... 7 (Mi
Mess Vest. ................................ 3 te(N
Shoulder Bellt & ouchi-Pl.tcd, (rnainents. . 12 ti
Forage Cap)-wIth siik cover ................. 2 (9>
Color-Sergnnbui,ý; Badgeq ................... 11 iLý

Rifl1e Badtgos of Every LJebucilti Maile te)

INFANTRY.

(iver Coul ............... ... ............... 1 Z5(M
Heatriet Tunlc-regutlatloni patterni..........2L7 (sM
Searieýt 'l'oîî-Licnut.-Colonc t's or Major',>... 36 txi
Patrol Jacket-new ragulattion.............. 26 et'
Platrol Jacket-Bloc Serge ............... ... 7 àY
Mess Jacket ............................... i12 (Mt

lireu ......ae ....................... 7 5(1
oxford Mixture............................. 6 5o
Forag-e Cap-wvith silk cuver ....... ......... 2 50

51kSashes............ .................... 9 (mi
('ecked Hat for Surgeons, Pyasesaî

Quartermtsters........................... 20 tsi

Color-Sergoaiits' Chevrons ................... 2 Wit
1 Sergeonts' Sashe) ............. ............... 2 M5

tegiifîelil Cobo, andi (4old Nunera-s for Fonig.
Caips miade 1<> or(Ier.

XRTILLERY.

Overeoat .................................. .32
Dress Tuinle................................ 40
Dress Tunic-Captals ....................
Stable Jacket............................... 3')
Pa.trol Tareket .............................. 26
Dress Punis......... ............... .. 23 ix)
Undres> Panlts.............................. 9
l'orace Cal)................................o ot0

CAVALRY.

Dress Ttnnic-goid Trnmngs ............. îa (1o
Stable Jackct-.Siivcr Trimmninge ........... 40 01
Dress l'anits................................ 10 0
Forage CaP ................................ 7 (00

8TAFF

Druss Tunle, ........ .. .. .. ... .125 (00
Und.rcsti Frock ............................. 32o(1
Undresa PanIs.............................. 9 oo
liress Veît ................................. î i 0

191 YONGE STREET,
Toronto, Ontanlio.

(Ia appîlesion a oniîl wlll be ment, gl-%lng feul la-
14tetloflb for iief-measoreraent.

Au«ST 12THE VOLUIMER REVIEW.


